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Kindly allow me to diBahnse tbe
mind of many of t,.e eronnt-iui-

.oncerning our ivil wnr debt. Mauy
think that we have for then many

years been paying interest on our eivil
war debt.

What, you do not pretend to any thitt
we have not a war debt I

Ye I Hay that the American nation
never owed a dollar of a war debt.

When the- - war wa declared over
in lSfifl mir wan expenses were paid
in full.
' Yet in the face of all this we, the
American nation, have been' paying
bundn-d- nf millions of dollars in what
we were told was interest on our eivil

MEDFOBD. OB.

OA I'lTAT .000

KITRI?US l0.00

S.ifctv K.'xes to Went. A (Icneral Banking Business
TransiK-ted- . We Solicit Your Patronage

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8:
One month, by mail or carrier. . .lii.MIOue year, by mail...

national authority in an emergency, brush aside obstruc-
tive state or local authority, and arrest the progress of a
rebellion."

All of which would be interesting if true, but it isn't.
Neither is centralization an issue. It is only a theory,
and Ur van's firm rule of his party doesn't bespeak a char-
acter so vaccinating that he would fail to arrest the prog-
ress id' a rebellion and a rebellion is among the most

improbable of events.
There is much besides a superficial similarity between

Roosevelt and Hryan. Roth are sincere, honest and coura-

geous, both are fighting a common enemy in behalf of the
common people, but Roosevelt is fighting more blindly
than Bryan. He only sees the resultant evil and does not
seem to fully comprehend the underlying cause of the na-

tion's trouble, legislation for special interests, and conse-

quent corruption of national, state and municipal govern-
ment to secure this special legislation- - that the few may
pile up fabulous fortunes at the expense of the many.

That Roosevelt realizes in a vague sort of way what
the nation's trouble is, is shown by his warfare upon Wall

war debtf and yet we never owed a

dollar of a civil war debt.
D. H. KKARNK. Are Y ur Valuables

in Safety?
Are vonr valiiiibles protected against

THE OLD HOWARD EANCH
Three miles south rr Medford and
miteft we'd of Phoenix, h now cut up
in small trar.tn to suit tho purchaser.
One fourtli easb, balanen in three pay
nu'Dts. This in a rare opportunity for
men of tin at! meana. tinted with all

the agenta.

tile attacks of burglars or the sudden
..llbi-en- of fire! Do not be. satisfied
with il.iiilitt'ul but secure the
iiiusi positive kind of safely by

your valuable i in tlio l ire anil

burglar proof v null of the .luckaou

('oirily Bank.
Safe deposit bcies '.o real, and

up per year.
V. I. VAVYTKR. President
;. II. I.I MH.KY, Cashier
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
Jllfi.UOO.OOOne Cent a Word No single Inser-

tions lesa than 15 cents. Six Insertions
for the price of four. Seventy-fiv-

cents a line per month.

FOB BENT.

1 " a' CASK' OF COXSCIEXCK?

Editor IMiu.ii of tin- - M.'dfWd M:iil lias what illicit. Ie

.ailed a positive talent for yetting on the wrotiK side of

public questions. There is no oilier paper as young as

the Morning Mail that has lost out so universally on every-

thing espoused as the new daily, which is still giving away

papers to secure a circulation and will probably have to

indefinitely. Its latest break is as editorial champion of

the three 'c.oiiiieiliiieii, Messrs. Wormian.- - Merrick and

Trowbridge, who voted recently to increase the number of

saloons in Hertford from' one for every ")0 population to

one for every :?) population, and then voted to put the

Hotel Nash out of business, as the Mail has discovered,

because of "the diet at es of their consciences and best

judgment." ; - '

The Mail, in common with the three coiiiieilmen, would

put the Hotel Nnsh out of business, presumably (this is

the only reason given) because Mayor Redely, who is a

stockholder in the Hotel Nash company, is also a stock-

holder in the Hertford ; Publishing company, owners of

The Tribune. In this the Hail is actuated by spite, and it

is because the Mail constantly places its own petty personal
interests ahead of the interests of the public lhat it loses

all of the causes it champions, as well as the confidence
of the people.

"Every member of that council has a perfect' right to

with the dictates of hisvole on any matter in accordance
conscience and as his best judg t tells him is right,"
says the Mail. CI ranted. But what kind of a conscience

is it that permits a vote to license a salo f shady repu-

tation and refuses one to a first-clas- s hotel i

What sort of a conscience has Mr. Trowbridge, when

19081S42

street, the source of national corruption, a vigorous, open
battle by a clean-e- m fighter. That he does not fully com-

prehend it, is shown by his advocacy, while fighting graft,
of such vicious grafting measures as a ship subsidy, de-

signed to enrich from the public treasury a trust he is fight-
ing, and of a high tariff, creator of the criminal rich he
denounces; it is shown by fatal compromises in the hour
of his victories, like those of the railroad rate bill and beef
trust bill that left him the shell but the trusts the kernel ;

it is shown in countless omissions and commissions that
indicate that the president is fighting valiantly, but blind-

ly, though always spectacularly.
That Bryan has a clearer idea of the nation's troubles

and the cause of present evils, due to unfair diversions
of the products of labor and unequal distribution of the
people's earnings is evident from his speeches and from
his advocacy of measures far in advance of his party. Bry-
an believes that government ownership of railroads is

the ultimate solution of the railroad problem, though he

1'OR KENT Two front office rooms
and one large room .'M!x40 in Miles

building.- Inquire nt promim-- nr ut
Tribune office.

The Howard was the iirst walch niiole in America. 1HI2. The How-

ard factorv has preserved its prestige and its independence ever since.

It has no 'connection with anv other watch factory. Its goods are rep

reseated bv the best people in the world. The Howard watch is tbe fiu

est practical timepiece in the w.n-hl- It has a fixed price that protects
the buyer. Sold by

RENT Furnusbed roouie, electrie
light and bath. Mr. R. 1,. Hale. D

street near 1 1th. tf

FOB SALE.

MARTIN J. RE 1)1) Y

The Jeweler Near Postofflce
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty.

8AI.B OR EXCHANGE By wwt-c-

parly, two bili-cln- saiilouiohili's.
praetieally new; I'. tope Tulrtbi.

. P. Peerli'es, fosb ir rt.'nl I'slate.
('. P. .lnlitiionl HoMehur., (Ir. 1(-

is willing to give government regulation a fairtrialfirst. lie
advocated measures twelve years ago that Mr. Roosevelt
has only picked up recently and adopted as new, showing
that both are traveling the same road, but that Bryan years
ago passed over the same ground Roosevelt is traveling

Have you tried uur me-ia- l auJ Av or our pyra-

mid Tea yetf TbVy are Ibe bvM ill the laud; always fcftiod, al-

ways the name. We art uuw sLuwiug a uire liue uf Cut liluaa

auit Piniifr W'nrr.

T'CIK SALK Besidenoe properly; 7

mum ami bath, city water, eleetrie
liglitH, newer eonncetion. K. Page. "

TOR SALE IS ehoiee lots, live mi in

ntes from depot, near sehool; easy
terms. P. Page.

PGR SALE ftevoiith street business
property, briek, fillil-lO- ; also
J30 feet on Seventh street by SU feet
on Riverside avenue. P. C Page.

it forces him, after having voted for every saloon license
today.issued in the eighteen months he has held office, to re I use

a license to the highest class bar in the city ! What variety
Whether the remedies offered by either, and they are MRDI 0RD I liA and C0HHKH HOUSE

2I W'HlSi'P SKV1SNT1I STRKKT.
McQLASHAN t JUNKEN, Props. PHONE 1051.

not dissimilar, consisting mainly in the restoration of com
nf conscience has Mr. Merrick- - who has voted lor every

petition, will right matters is problematical, i.otn are
liquor license except one since he became councilman --

which impels him to vote to put a film hotel out of husi

nessf What kind of a conscience has Mr. Wortinan, who

sincere men, both are born preachers and lead the nation
to higher ideals, both are head and shoulders above the

politicians of their party, and both have the faith, loyalty
and love of the common people, who believe them faithful
to their interests. The enthusiasm of the multitude for
bolh is unbounded. It is real, it is genuine, while that for
Tal'l, "the designated heir to the throne," is wholly

POR SALE One heavy team, 200, 6

and 8 years old, price reasonable; alsn
big waifoa. Ap!y Olark place, 2 12
miles north of Jaeksnnville. 1!S

POR SALE S. N. Suli.livisioo is in Ibe
market now; ehoiee leu acre tracts,
best location in the valley. L. Nee
ilemeyer, Jacksonville. '

POR SALE -- One Cadilluc runabout,
newly painted, iu first elasH condition.
Price $B5f). W. .1. Van Hchuver 4 I'a..
Portland, Or. H

POR SALE Small business fine loea
(ion. Inquire Tribune. -

IF YOU MENTION THIS CAFE

vim r iuvila' ion lo citluT a little hilt?
or lit: i'l:il.or:itt' l wiM Ik' ii:Tt:tn Jy

;icc.'.ii'ti. in willi In 4M ni u ; ii u

In whom you v:u, lo lie par; iitulai'ly
I'ii'c We sirv siitMr so ilaihiily
li al von will h:' t tho uule

'.irHflf and ot
ijH with vim. r

mi. y

I'otnjia!

o(' I'Tijiiviri tin
initri'-.-ii'- V'lii,

j'.ltl'flllflil.

LOST AND FOUND.

Nash eafeLOST In Medford, oue day last, week,
a pair of gent's (dippers, wrapped in
a newspaper. Pinder please leave at
Tribune oflice.

Wijht Qt.
Hfui Atttroiitiuier-- 1 want a man to

tlijurt' et'llpea. Ibe dtstuu
hlvteeti vutloiH still's, l lite itfl.lia of
teriatu t out-i- s unit, tu .Jui i. I.e u si.rl
uf tidtuly matheiLiti. jl uiun urouiiJ
tbe liawn.- - Wlui ute your guulltlvu
lintis":

Akilii-nu- ('i'iuill i - All lat year,
jlr. was the udK-hi- HtNire keeer fur
u woniiWi'i brliiiie rhth. New York

WANTED.

Which Will It Be?WANTED To borrow $1200. good t

eurity. Address Bos till, Medfonl. II?

WANTED One or two 22 short Win-

chester rifles, good condition tf
artd

cheap. J. E. Payette. i IH0

voted J'or three saloons and also voted to make possible the

increase in the number of'saloons, In cast a ballot againsl
the Hotel Nash, when the petition for a license was signed
by more representative citizens than ever before signed
with such an application?

What make of a conscience has Editor liliton, thai per-
mits him to sanction the licensing of dives for fifteen years
without a protest, in his paper, and then compels him to

champion those who would deny a license to an excellent
hotel?

Of course coiincilincn have the right to vole as Ihey
plea.se on the public's business, but they are supposed to
vote for the best interests of the city and the people of
the eity. Is it to the best interests of the city to close the
leading hotel after having voted licenses to all sorts of
saloons? Did not the people of Med ford vote for a wel

town, and are these couneilnien obeying the wishes of' the
peojde they are supposed to represent I, What twaddle
this talk of conscience is in this connection.

The Tribune thinks thai in easting the deciding vote
to lieeiisc the hotel, the mayor acted for the best interests
of the community, regardless id' the fact lhat he was a

stockholder in the hotel. Had it I n the Hotel Moore
which is a rival hostelry, and also a credit to the city, his
vote would have been the same.

Mayor Rertdy is a stockholder in Ibis paper. So are
some thirty other cit izens of Med ford, who know a good
thing when they see it, and think it a good investment.
Had they thought the same of the Mail, probably they
would have as freely subscribed to its watered stock. The
controlling interest in The Tribune is held by the editor,
who alone is responsible for its policy, and is fully capable
of writing his own editorials.

IMN'HAIM'liK SIIKUIJKT. OIMIANUK SI I Hli
1!HT, STRAW liKRR V ICV, ( 'R MAM. .VAN 1 LLA

K'KCRKAM

WANTED Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping by young married
couple. W. Tribune. 95

WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
bead of stock sheep. Write Bot 1H1,

Medford, Or.

Olt'DKK'S ANV PART Ol--DKI.1VKRKI) TO
Til K (MTV.

WANTED A span of good horses.
geldings or mures, which can be driven
or worked, sevm or eight years old.i
sound and gentle, Height 1100 or 1200
pounds. Address Tribune. Medford

Flavoring Tobacco.
Nearly ull tohur.os tire doctored lit

various wit.vs 1m order lu Mill tin uisle-
Of llMVrcUl Ctell IIIUIIU

fucltiier evi-i- i in iluwintt has biown
senvl lllt'thude. bunded duuu from fu
llier In sou, which ure regard, d lis

lluute ami Jiocessury 111 Ibe

lreiaruiluii or I lie sooihlug weed. Salt-

peter la added o Ibe lubilcctfc.lo make
it bum well, licorice, houcy. molasses
ulid maple ailaur to give sweetness to
It for Ibe HHelul of ebewer
and rum to uiitke It keep well and

lib properties. Nearly every
plain which will afford a perfume is
used In tbe preparation of wlitu are
known as "faney" tolnu'i-us- Hut It Is

not true, as some suppose, tbui opium
and tie lelerlotlN diua an cniploved.
Mive In a few brands of Imported
Turklsb an.! CypiUtu
Auioiik tbe Ilaiors Used are elite, leu.
valerian, lemon, ornnae. neruiiiuin.
viisoutlits. Illine. anise, nihil and

Ulilii and fclj. villi are titc-- i

siollall) i'lliplo fit 10 bind (lie lobar. .'

parti. ten so Ibal tbt sball not
dilM Tbe ailous Pi.vdii'lits air

Hindi. Int., a kind ol sainr. lino uhi.u
Ibe tobacco uic dipped or cllb
which lbc aiv sprinkled
Vuewels

Th Pmpj- AJjtctit.
.VI tbe iioe of a iu

I'bbudelpUl.l Ibe liilnlsli-- of tbe thur. h

veut down ibe uNle. a. vol dinii to hN
lo ieel Ibe sirmiuels III tbe

. oiirenalloii, 'I don't Ibliik on ale
u of tun i bnr. b." mid be to
one as be u.itin! ...liA.ik b'.s baud
'.No. sir," replied tbe slrauner. "WVll,
on will no! think tue uudul.i curluu If

Hk lo hm deiioiiilnallou you
asked Ibe minister. "I nap

io.s,." tvsioltdod Ibe nlbt'l "Till really
wb.it ou lulbt a sulonei'iteil I're
ly:ellan" "A sllluurrc.'d I'resbyte-l!;lll'.'-

rviitilllrsl lllr minister "1

sboilld le k ad if oll would oplalu."
'Well. was luoui:til up a

I'.l'TTKR'MII.K AND SWKKT CRKAM A 1 ,

WAYS ON TA I.BUSINESS CABDS.

Nut Quits tin Sim.
MU-- Butt--H- I..IJ Hie on. e that I

wns itilte pi't'tiy
Miss CtiHlHN Vfi; tie ulso loiil Uie

that yuu weiv ijutte pretty uue.
eti!l:ulelhla I're

The Carriage Waits "Without."
'The fjrrluHf my i.rJ '

"Without vhai. sentif sir?"
"WlihoJi U. e Icfi I.jmJ runnlns tiuuid,

Without t!ie h'lviu-- choulttur,
Uhoui u Jtup n( HUyollli,

Sit nut, the n uf ull
Kuur nfuiiK Hint tue IlIllOUSiMf,

Tlic bpark plug and thf roil.
V. Iit.ou: tiif l!iike. ttie t urn, u.e tlJivh.

W ithout i he runiiliiK aur.
uiif ry;tiitltr it bais tttu Dutch

Huff much ihrif isn't here!
Ttie inr lias In fm-t-

Add oli sliuiild bv flKht Klad
To hnU that u.is macri la tntuct

of Hht our ii.ljt,ip had
Tho CMtMh lent It uat.'K, n. lurd,

In pfi Irot sthnpc i tirouKhuut
bj you will niidri.iml. my luij,

i'jur cirrtttgo wultn without.'
Harvard Umpon

Couldn't Stand That.
"JoLu nrlle from college." said the

uld iuhu. "that I' v lowered bti Ulj-

ully."
"hi w Uat nu) :"
"Hy alu' f..i lila educatiou wilb the

umue froui la st yea r'a w a torutelou
cl op!" A llama Cuattiiutlott.

J. T. ANKBOM,
WELL UIQOEB. MEDPORD, OR.
Prices right. Pumps Furnished when

Wanted.
ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

BALL ft GLASCOCK,
Ccalractora aud Buiiders.

All Work Uuaranto.d. TEN RES UNE OKOHARD LAtf D, CLEARED AlsD IN OULTIVAOffle with 0. H. Pierce a Sou TU)N JWE MnE rKOM EAQI.B POI NT. t.'uu UOWN ANU 10 A MONTH
P. O. Hoi .71. WITI l.'T INTEREST.Phone CSS.

O. M. JONES,
AXIUlFl'EHENCb: HETW'EES HOOSEYEt.'l Dciily & McComJb

0"riCE. ROOM 33. J A0KSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING
M idsunuiu'i silliness in Portland r'oiiian editorial

has spread from state to national polities. The wearisonu

City Scavenger.
Garbage of all kinds removed ou short

notice. Leave orders with chief uf
police.

OB. A. B. SWEET
Physieiau and Surgeon.

Office at Residence.

colvio ddbam7
Attorneys-a- t Law.

Oeo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or
Wni M. Oolvlf, Medford, Or.

Out All Night,
I diitu'i sleep t ntuk. lastHe wilt

jauudieed duller ahont the "driveling idioev, folly and
Jewett - Net i tier did I

Uewlu But I n au
New York 1'itMta.

rlali. lui wife In a Mel bodlsl. ui eldestlrenk.shness of the people ol Oregon, heeanse ihev in-

sist on electing their ehoiee for Tnited Stales senator is ilaiiKtiter Is a littpilst, my son is tin or
inisi til u I niiariiin . tiur.'b. my tov-

heing relieved by equally luminous eonunents upon nation-- l
ud dHiubler sinus In an I plseopal 0HI8H0LM t MARTIN

House Painting. Paper- - Hanging n. I

tinting. All work guaranteed.
Phone S5f I.ockboi 12.'., Medford. Or

nl issues as seen from the well worn rut in whieh the editor
has made the eirele these many years.

On its (ivst naire the Oreironian desrrihes the tremen- -

. bolr. and toy yoiiiiL'tl to u foil
Krenatlonnl Sunday a. book" ' Itut.'
said lb., minister, aub.tst. "you on
tribute doubtless (o some tbur.b.'"

TRADE HERE
And Have the Best

"There's a Reason"

Cold Storage Meats Are Always Best

. . I ' es; I fiiiiriltiiie to all ur them was
dons demonstration given Mryan at Denver, the greatest ,be UMWM..

-- ruax's iut Mtumeit

Hom'i lueineeaf
"liiulhpts la poor," aatd the hegeir.

eiaid ti e undertaker. "Udd'
"t'aiilnii of ' tid tli riding ai huul teach-- r

The diulft, ' uh v lavi ' " he ae.ld

"it a n Hiite with tue, ' ald the author.
"Hli'kli.i up' euid the man un Lite

dump
"My biiinpM ie eouiid," quoth the bands

man
fcWtd the athlete "I'm kept on the

Jump
'

The bottler dUid it "corking
The pereon "it a good1' nwr-- he

"I ruaXe both ei.de Dieat." sa'.d the buwti-

in the history of the eonnty, ami vvfevs to it as the eala- -

Msdford ruralturs Co, Undertakers-D- ay
phone 353; Night Phones: t V

Conklia M; .1. H. Butler Ms

PBIVATB DETECTIVE ANt COL

EECTION AGENCY.
Lock Bot 808. Medford, Or

E. B. BE ELY. M. D.

Physician aad durgeoa
Mvdera Equipped 0ieratiag Rooms.
X Ray. Office Uours, 10 IS, 2 4 P. M

Office In Jackson County Bank Bldg.

OO TO DB. COBLE TOB YOUB
QLASSEa

The uilor repltvd. 'It eultt me
bolt on Tranacnpt

elysm of emotionalism and admiration and faith and ex-

altation, whieh means that Uryan is still the idol of the
demoeratif masses while on the editorial page it says:
"There is a show of enthusiasm for him (Uryan) now.
Hut there is no life in it. It is the manufaetured article;
it in simulation."

Tine, different ween Roosevelt and. Urvun is summed
up hy tfce Oregoniiui ns follows:

' Roosevelt believes the United States n nation and
holds to eenirnl authority when the exercise of it is nec

A Slight Difference.
Wtmt if (lie illAVreih e het weeu a

JettHft n.t ;i l.illfr: ttne Hells watcll-f- i

aud 'the ull .in lien cells

It tLM t..t u UuLr d liuailel. but
kottie folks il n'i a v t uidv'h trouUie
iLdluar the ii hp one I it W

Youth Jind Advice.
Nattiiull) .mtli ....--u'- i listen tu t

e (hie li i . 1.. tinike luinttikei for
forty or tut euitt tiefie oue beg-I-

Game Far Hsr.
Mr. Kuoi-Yo- u don't want to meet

Mrs llaybird. fu av
Mrs. Kmn - o: I pick tuy frleod?
Ur. Kuu W ell, aiir a just the tort

of wou.su J0a and your friends would

Medford Meat Companyoptical Parlor ia Perry ' Warehuiis
SEVENTH 8THEET.

Successors to I'uttijlgiT Next H.-t- Nasb.Me lbdtui.wlli Newtessary. Bryan uever could be depended on tu assert the
I like to pua-- to pleats .ijilc ItaLd

art am 4 Huts. "Bt Has No Otter Busintn."


